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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McOIItT, Auctioneer. -
" ; t BY COLLIER A CO.

. .

yHK DAT. COilMKNCINO AT 10 O'CLOCK.
'va woms, we wui sellwJrrr" 7oa' f" vea. stattresses.Ttoies, Kitchen Fumltnre, Window ubade?. .

Two Bed Room Setts, Kitchen Safe, ; - i
Ope BJdfajg Saddle, Shoes, Pictures, f SStove Pollah, Ao. - - . n 25 jt

Notice. ;

'pas GOODS ADVERTISED IN SUNDAY'S

With
STAR,

rha
to

ftTjunHnnbe sold Monday,
" n. could not be. .sold..

rain; therefore the sale will take place TO-DA- Y. -

aun . AncUoneer. '

SCuOoner Isaac L. CM atlnction. -

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
Dlstrtat nf rno Thu tn ii,. Da..r.

Disttict of North Carolina. r '
ine insurance company of North America. ;

" .j : against - - - -
.

The Schooner Isaae L. Clark.- - '. ' ,
Br vlrtna nt m. Hojm. - ' - .

tied cause, theundersig&od will expose for sale,"at publip auction, for cash, on Tuesday, the 85th"
8. W. Skinner, inithe City of Wilmington, in said

JXi mmL iuo scxioone : Isaac X
CLABK, as she now lies on the RaUwav at said
Ship-yar- d, tpgetaer with the Tackle, Apparel andFurniture of said Vessel, whether the same beon board of said Schooner, in said 8hip-ya.r- d, ina warehouse or warehouses, or elsewhere ia saidoit. , - JOSHUA B. BILL.an232t ' U.S.MarshaL 1

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
Ing between the undersigned, under thefirm name - f B. F. KEITH is CO., has thi day

been dissolved by mutual consent. R. B Lloyd
and B A. Nisbet assume both the asets and Ua--
bllities of the firm, and are authorised to makecollections. v K. E LLOYD,

. ; .Vw '; , B. A. NISBEr.
" t - B. F. KEITH. Jb.

Wflmfagton,K-CMAng.l9th.i- e

TREE UNDERSIGNED HAVING THIS DAY
JL purchased the interest of Mr. B. F. Keith inthe firm of B. F. Keith A Co., wiU hereafter con- -'duct a General Merchandise and Commission Bu-

siness at the old stand, under the firm name of.B B- - LLOYD CO., and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage heretofore extend-
ed to the old firm. ' R. E. LLOYD,
-- "Trr:" nisbet.Wilmington. N. C , Aug. 19th. 1885.

. ausoiw ttisatu

a Few Days.
piS NOT MONTHS, NOR WEEKS, BUT A

few more days, that we have left to blow about
closing out SUMMER CLOTHING. ..

We have not had to sacri&ve any of our Goods

this entire season, because every garment was
well bought: The Style was correct,' the Pit the
finest, and the Prices always reasonable! These
made our Goods popular, and we have had the
best Summer trade this season we have ever had.
u Now 'we 'are making big preparations tor
OUR FALL TRADE. feeling confident it will be
greater than usual, and we have left on our ta-

bles a few Goods that must go. MUST GO. Yes,
they must, and If any one reading this adver-

tisement wishes to bay any tkiDg in the way of
Wearing Apparel, for Men, Youths or Eoys, we' , . 't i s -

assure them we can make Jt to their Interest
gpre us a call.

A. DAVID
au 23 tf .1 v

. ': : ; CLOTHIER.

HOTEL BBUNSWICK,
SMITnVILLE, N. cC 1 ,

rjlHB HOTEL BRUNSWICK WILL BE OPEN

for the reception of Guests until the first of Oc '

toher. ....vi . v:.; .; - ;r;, an 19 lw .

: BRICK TFOBK,
CONTRACTS FOR BRICK WORK OF ANYJ kind; such as Plastering, Stuoccing. Ac, aresolicited, old walls made to look as if built of

best Press Brick, at a .small cost, ibis is much
cheaper than painting, and it will be to the inter-est of those who wish to have work done to giwme a call, as I nave had an experience of thirtyyears In the business. "C"W. McCLAMMY, --

Jy85t aug4111825 se 81820 27 Agent"

Ladies Cape ly ! -
'

gTRAW
'

HATS t p
: rr- -- AT LOW PRICES t :

' I BjatRIBON m ALLEN,

au2j tr Hatter.

Fall Stock;
W ARB BKSrVTNG OUR PALL STOCK OF

Cooking and Heating 8tores,House Furnish--- '.log Goods, Grates and Grate Fixtures. Kerosene
Oil Stove something new.- - Don't fall to exam--"'ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Weare prepared to offer VERY LOW PRICES. .

V . PARKER A TAYLOR, '
au 23 tf ; i 23 South Front St .

Powder. '4
V'-- : .

TXTB CAN DELIVER AT A MOMENT'S NO- -.
TT ; TICE: ,

FFF. Gunpowder, In kegs, halves, quarters ;
Orange Ducklng,in quarters and canisters;
Rice Bird in kegs; , , , .

. Blasting, in kegs.
Also. FUSE of several grades.
aug23tf - GILES A MURCmSON

1 Toilet Soaps.
I HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

ment of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them .
very low. Call and price before buying else-
where, and yon will save money

l. H.HARDIN.
Drunrlst and Seedsman. v

au 23 tf New Market. Wilmington, N.C
ir i

School Books,
' .- - .

SUCH A8 ADOPTED BY THE STATE BOARD
Special discounts allowed to

merchants and teachers. Send for price list. All
kinds of Blank Books and Stationery, suitable
ior uiuuaess ana scnooi use. -

',,- - .Hittf . C. W. YATES,
auSStf. 119 Market Street.

I Fall Goods.
jyi ABE ' NOW BECJETVTNa OUR FALL

GOODS, and offer them to the trade at low ;

priceaT Also, a new lot of BASS BALL SHOES
just received, uauat ..

A SHRIEK'S, ;
au23tf Hoi 108 Market Street.

Hanliatta and Chariot
BEST FIVE CENT CIGARS ON TBIrpHE

'market. For sale only at "
. -

..
. ' , C V. HARRIS

i - - popular News and Cigar Store.
Reading Boom lunar of store: fifty cents per

Bull Trade
--MXW IS THR TIMEP0R BARGAINS. JUDI ;
i.1 clous buyers will take the hint. - Every thins
In theway ot Summer Goods now being sold re- - --

garaless ot coet. White Goods, Gloves, Mitts,
ifans. etc. Those elegant Paris Mulls at 874 eta,
worth SLC0. A good stock of Table Goods,Tow- -,

els. etc., always oahsad. - '
a 14 tf : 3SO.-- J. HEDRICK,

II.

uxn 'A8S:Iud... v?
4 00

farce Momhs.( 1 so
75

onemri,.. subscribers, oeuvereaui
T? &nM per week- - Oar City

.,'tbe
.

-- SSorUied to oollect for more
nt!?mnths in advance.

.
at tus post umce at niuuuiKwu,jfaterod nd class Matter.

fflRNING EDITION
OUTLINES.

There were nearly six thousand ' new

of cholera in Spain Sunday, aid 1,950

Jettbs from the disease; fifty deaths in Tou-- I

n od 160 deaths in Marseilles in two days.
iThe congregation of a Roman Catholic

(aurcb. in Shenandoah, Pa., are in open re-

volt aaainst their priest and demand his
Two cattle men were mn-r-

IrlllOV ill. .
lIerej while asleep in camp, m Indian Ter--

. President Cleveland's brother- -
i

there is no foundation for the
u law says

s at inent that the President will visit Ohio

dlirjog the campaign. There was a

killiug frost yesterday over the greater
f Northwest Territory extending

ajf i.wrd to the northern part of Minne
!.(H- - .he lovesttemperature noted was 25"

fWvI Republican meetings were"

k j a i.'isnv plsceS in Iialy Sunday, to
foreign policy;tea i u

rW;(1i;.-iz- vere passed demanding the re--nf

fi,.- - Julian army from Ef-yp- t.

,,, 'Ivt .tn dtmonairafions were ' held

fi,...ui..nt fipain Sunday; A pro--'
j.ed (in;! "between a lieutenant on the

it -'- P
ii it ' N-- York, was r frustrated by the

mo refused'to let the 'lieutenant.
Fred Berkey, Jr.. eon of

;, it H:liJtr citizen ef Salenv' Ind., while
i, ni.k. sbot four persons, one fatally, and

th n ci.iamitted suicide. ' 'r Ute Indians'"

ia Mexico are itarvieg and threaten
unless 'food is fur--t l n iIih war pain

m.bi (! The government will : dis--.

;:inuu ihe transportation of gold through
j,i!s. A negro hub was shot

sn-- i killed by twodruukea white

0itu on Tiiil-oa- d train near Jeltico, fZy.

, TJie yacht Puritan- - has : won Ihe right

ll( the American cup'. against the
En.'iMi cutter Geuesta.

s
New York

mark Money 1H per cent. ; cotton

s.,Hltv at 1? 7-- 1 6c; wheat uri

Ts lea r.xl 75.94c; Southern flour dull ana
fccMug; 6piritaUurrjenthiedull25d;
rosin et &4 tltX1 41 jl ?3 1 21 !

.

Dm, the iiew maIy 8rte(J a

ve organ.---Watc- h s- - 1

iV.ba'vit't and Parnel! t'ollowera
ha?- - kissed : and ?:madep 0 .Tati
fflurn injury to the Gladstone! tt'3- -

.

Gen. Gordon is engaged in telling
iVlisifning North what he does not
Imv About Lee and Grant. . Gordon

JnUo S.tntos has written a pa- -

tliR'.if. thanking the persons
wli .vorked for his release.5 He is
at liberty. . . : '

The French elections are . much
ulk-- 'i about. M. Grevy feels confid-

ent, now that the Republicans will
cirry the country.

AgOfl many-paper- are now en

pA in a very difficult task to
: squelch Sam Jones by their para
;grauh. His work will remain when
ihi have been forgotten.

The tliolera 'statistics" of Spain
more than : V0,O0O deaths. In

iisa?, 120,000 people perished in
Frnee aione. The next year 1 14,-Wio-ffi- ad.

Bat England lost bnt 16,-0- 0t

!W$iie!&er8kite Rossa urgea the
Jrish )nato,er8 to go iS Twariwhile
lf kee; ihis.cflir.cass at a good dis-taii- ce

amd in aafe place. The Eng-li-h

womaa ?onghtito give him a look
and silence the, frothy fighter, i

B'ubuj) Keaa, ,of Sichmbnd de-
clares that Mr. KeUyta by.
Airia is au honor.--- iHe hopes the
Government will compensate him for

bat he loses financially, and assures
lim that be receives the sympathy
of all the right-minde- d Catholics Tri

' United States.
The sanitation of Wilmington is

presented to us as beiog very bad.
Te most offensive odors rise in
many quarters to salute the nostrils

passers. It i8 very; hot weather
:forach a condition. Yellow, fever
' Or cholera would have a nice time ifat ' "should sstrike the towm

Boaton Globe, rc.ftira t.v PaiiI
Hayrie as "ihe Horace V of the

jweteenihjcentury" an.d invites him
Z w write a poem on Grant!

"e Gloh? praise of Mr. Hayne'g
Seniu h Lig', but it shows an utter

of knowledge'of the man; Col.'
ayne write no poem on Grant.

. repoTiB
21 5" the United. States,mt 160 the preceding wpW.

,uree. Those from this State

SSlem.rt''6?. H- - Allen, general &tnr
about thi Jl168 aboSt 4': nominal

WHOLE NO. '5907

Cornet Concert Cinb E2:cttrsIon. '

v To-morro-w
; the Cornet Conceit Club

will give another of their pleasant excur-
sions on the steamer Paagpdrt.

f
trip

down the river is of itself a great pleasure,
but in this instance there will be' the addi
tion of an important attraction in Ihelshape
of the band, which will discourse sweet
music for the benefit , of the excursionists
filling their souls full of ' melody as their
hearts.wUl ' be filled, with' admiration for
all that'ia beautiful and inviting in nature
by tiie "aad sea waves." i .. , i

r '?u??- stt'aarteriy neiuan ; 'J.;
Fourth Bound for the WUmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South -

J. Bladen Circuit, Windsor;; August 29th
and 80th. c--i . T;i v 1

Elizabeth 'Circuit, Elizabethtown, Sep-
tember 5th and 6tb: - ! !'- -v; i

t Cokesbury .; Circuit,; Bethel, 'September
12th and 18th. v . u? i?J$jv? t'? j

Mi8sionJfShiloh,3entember
17th and 18th. ; . i
- Whiteville C5rcuiC,Whitevillo, Septeni

ber 19th and 20th.' . , ;

Wilmington Fifth Street," September
2flth and 27th. : , r-!- ,

Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia; Providence, October 10th and

11th.-,.- : ;., vr,-:,,--- ;I? ,!. 1
"

Clinton Circuit,, Goshen, October 17th
and loXte-- '' to- io-r- .:fu.S'4--- ,,ui

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th.i X
Onslow Circuit, October 80th and No-

vember lt" r--.r vr?rrzxr .

Bruns wickQircuiv Noyenterv7th ; and
8th. j

Topsail CircuK,'lToveniber 14th and 15th.
.Wilmington, Front Street, November

21st and 22nd.
H

"

? i FaTJIj J. CaKBAWAT,
.... m"m' reaiaog er j

POKTT YEARS EXPERTJENCB OF AN OLD
NTXBSE. Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing" Syrup Is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Norses in the United. States, and has been
used for thirty years with never faQinr safety and'
success by millions of mothers and chlldren,from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity- - of the stomach, relieves wtad
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child.1 We believe it
the Best and Barest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of - DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA- - IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from .teething or
any other cause. Fall directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
f le of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold br all . Xediolne Dealers.
35 cents a bottle,. v . . ,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Electrics ys. Amateurs
4 - :' I

There will be a Match Same of Base BaH T&IS
AFTERNOON, on the Seaside Gronnds, between
the ELECTRICS and AMATEURS. Game called
H r. M.

Admission Adults 10c; children So. It

Cornet Concert Club
EXCUESION! j

ffBfiBsSiiKoS, hi St'rJ'assiortl
Concert Mnslo bv the BandiJ Tisnca "MnRln b
jfiare 000; cnHaren 25o. - an 25 St :

Grand;Familj Excnrsipn; !

QN THE STEAMER PASSPORT, UNDER THE-auspice- s

of ihe Howard Relief Fire Ensine Co.;
No. 1, THURSDAY, August 27th, J885. Tickets
60 cents. Committee A. Adrian. J. W. Gerdts,
J. Haar, Jr., J. Q. Oldenbnttel, J. W, Duls. , '

Bug Ob ' - .if '

8L;JiflmVttiHo,; JjT A.; F, ft i: H.
"ORETHREN : You are hereby summoned to

c,. , i. ' i , : I . V ' -
attend an Emenrent Meetinr. this fTnesdav Ttv.
nlng, at 8 o'clk. for conferring the E. A. deerree.

A cordial invitation is extended to visiting,
Areuireu.

aa25 1t ,,r . JAS.LMETTSLSeCT'y.

WrlghtsvIIIc Sound, N. CJ.
TtyEHAVE'SOME VERY PLEASANT ROOMS
: V vacant lust now. Plentv of rood pio-FTh- H j
ana autri t iaB3. we are prepared to acoom-moda- te

Transient Gue6ts also. Tel-phoa- e No. 70.
JU. WllJSt JLANN1NQ,

au25St7 tn th sat .Proprietor.

' Seersuctef Coats ; anfl Tests.

OUR SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS, AT
Price we are offering them, are mio ra

pidly. Norfolk Jackets, the latest style. Call
ana get one. Another supply of the Imperial
Shirts, the best Shirt in the city, only One Dollar,

- "At
au 25 It f 1 , , ; i Clothing; Rooms,

For Bent.
STORES, OFFICES

lltstl I AND DWELLINGS.
il 1 Apply to

D. O'CONNOR, A

au2i tf Real Estate Agent.

For Eent,
HOUSE, containing fifteen JBooms,'

near Kr irarket, suitable for a First
Jsslifjnir uiass uoaramg nonse. . f ,

e "; ' Apply to - -- ' "
D, O'CONNOB. :

an g8t- ' Real Estate Agent '

The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,"
1 at present occupied by Miss E. Karrar,

Willi
from 1st of October. , Apply to , j 1.,:.

anltf . , T.B.SMTrH.f.

School Books.
FULL LINE OFSCHOOL BOOK?, as adopt

ed by the School Board of Education. . Offer spe-ci-al

Dlsoounts to Merchants and Teachers. Price
Lists furnished, on application at ... , .

, HEINSBERGER'S.:
' u "i hH- -

LANK BOOKS OF ALL SIZES, nB
i Paper, Envelopes. Inks. Mucfiaee.
Pens and Holders, Pencils, Ac',

Can always be found very cheap at '
ULKXM D&AnuJkUlf

au 25 tf u Live Book and Musto Stores.

, ; . For Sale, . r

QNE HQRSKAND, TWO PONIES,. QUARAN--

teed, to be perfectly sound and gentle.- - If not

disposed of hefore September 1st they will t
aold at auction. . ..T m

i ; i:shPTiid smue ! ... .

H HUTAFF DOES WOT JtajLHTUJE JMS3TIF
GINGER ALE In the city. - For parity, and

,tmi, fi ;t.v-- .
'

ang 23 It NO. 101 NORTH SECOND ST. .

';

the crops in this section, particularly upon
the cotton. - The mercury crept up to
95 yesterday. Eugene T. Jones; 'Esq;
of kittle River township, gives very dis
couraging news pi the crops m that part of
Wake. They are literally being ruined by
the drought. Early cotton is the worst hurt.

:-- A- - gentleman writing from - Oxford
says be has himself observed the phenome
non of a great number of worms massing
tnemseivea .into a eylmdricai body and
moving as a whole alluded to in the jlTctoa

and Wsemer by Mr. Bagley; j of Warren- -

ton, sometime ago.. The fact being estab--

nshed,:. who, can , explain itz ,The
mention ; made of :: CoL " Jlackwell's
latest ' defence, of the celebrated : Durham
Bull brand which he bought of Mr. Green,
suggested further inquiry, and in an in-
terview ,with him l'some very interesting
facts were gathered.; He has had between
300 and 400 suits in defence of the brand,
having had twenty-sev- en of them at one
time in Richmond. 'He has been succesful
in all of them, albeit he has had to expend
$126,800 in litigation; brand, with
buildings, - riginaHy i tcoslA $1,'275.
The: litigation .- - bar fof-- s coarse ift,
4irectly advertised the brand, but there has
been a direct cash outlay for advertising by
CoL Blackwell and his successors of the
enormous sum of $1,100,000. r ;

V; f
' Charlotte Observer: The traffic

in railroad freights is already very heavy; ;

&nl a lariMV 4ittf- i U '. otaa 4tia timA la.twww. uai i ,w no m tuig uiuo ao
year. ' We : regret to learn that the
case of burning at: Mooreaville reported in
yesterday's Observer, has proved fatal.'
Miss Annie Harris the victim; died within
seven hours after the accident, and they
were seven hours of Untold ' torture to her.
She was only 5 14 years of a?e and the only
daughter of Capt. J. 8. Harris, ; the maypr
of the town. Mr. J. L. Rodman, a
very prominent citizen of the Cureton's
store vicinity, met with a sad accident last
Thursday, by which he lost one of his
legs. Mr. Rodman had gone On a visit to
Ricbburgt S. C; and while there went to a
saw mill to see a friend. While walking,
about- the - mill,' he accidentally came in
contact with the circular saw; which was
revolving at a high rate of speed, and be-
fore he could be extricated one of his legs
was very : badly lacerated. Early
Wednesday morning an bid colored woman,
who. lives near the oil mills, was stirring
about near her house, "when - her: attention
was attracted by the cries of a baby. She
instituted a search .! and: soon found
a newly born infant lyine at the bot
tom of a gully.l The child had evident
ly 'been': born j during , the night,, and
though badly mutilated it was .still aliva

At the meeting . or . the directors and
stockholders of the Yadkin railroad, at
Salisbury, Wednesday, there was a con
siderable amount of lively feeling and in
terest shown in the enterprise, and everyj
body seemed anxious ; that . the , project
should be a success. , No , definite action,!
however, was taken. Directors were elected
for the ensuing year.- - At the directors'
meeting, after the adjournment of the body,
the following officers were elected: Honi
John S. Henderson, president; V. Mauney,
treasurer; A-- H: Boyden, secretary. A
special committee was appointed to employ
a corps of engineers to make a new survey
of the line at once. - A committee was
selected to try Dr. Hendren, and Rev. G.I
W , lvey ,was ; appointed to prosecute the
accused. Bey. Dr. W. M. Robey, of thia
citywas appointed to conduct the defense
for . JJr. ttendren.. , it was decided to hid'
the trial at Mooreaville, in Iredell county,'
and at that place the court of inquiry as-- ;

sembled last Thursday..,. Rev. Dr. Bobbitt.
was chairman of the committee of investi-- i
gallon and - presided at - its session. The
work of trying Dr. Hendren occupied 36
hours, and when it was concluded Friday)
evening, a verdijpt pf "guilty of the charges'
and, epeciflcafiops," '. was entered... against;
him; i.Dtt Hendren 's suspension was then
ordered and the court of inquiry stqod ad- -

journed.' Dr. Hendren did not appear be-

fore the committee, but the . young ladyJ
accompanied by her mother, was there, and
both gave --"their testimony against the ac-cuse-

The charge against Dr. Hendren
was grossly immoral conduct The young :

lady in the case, after giving her testimony
against Dr. , Hendren, and describing his
conduct i towards her, "succeeded in estab-- .
lishing proofs of her innocence and purity '

to the satisfaction of all. There were seven
witnesses in all examined; and theevi--,

dence against the accused waa overwhelm-ingC;- r;

-- 1
;

THE .'CITT.
MuJisoKSeersuckera; ! j i
Heinsberqkb School books.
CoifjER sale, ;' "'

;ExCT7BSoir Coxp'e'tncert
R,;F. ' E. Co:

.Gko.JW,' Fricb,' JftS?Auction saje..

Basb BAU-Elcctri- cs ya Amateurs. ,

Ed. Wilson Mankijio Pine Grove. ;j
MisoirioV-Meetin- g St. John's Jjodge.
Marshal's Sale. Schr. Isaac L. .Clarfc:

Death ofa Xlleemaif. ,"51 :v- Private W--, H. Griffith, a member of the
police force, .died on Sunday.1 afternoon,
about 4 . o'clock, of r consumption,-- aged.88
years.; He had been lingering for some
months in a very weak and debilitated con-

dition. A few months ago he was consid--
crcd 'alinoat tho ; porot4mibodimcnk rot
vigorous and healthy manhood. He had
been j on . the police forceysix years ; last
March, Bf Ieaves a Vife and four chil-

dren to mourn their sad bereavement. The
funeral took ' place yesterday afternoon,
Rev. D. H. TuUle. of the Fifth Street M.

ElDhurch, Cfflciating;"; and Ithe ' remains
were intened in Oakdale Cemetery. The
following were

H. J, Mints,' J. D. Orrell, W.
8, Hewlett, D. 8. Bender, W. C. Farrow.' ,

r The funeral services were conducted un
der the auspices of Orion' Lodge No, 67, X
0.. .0. F of which deceased was . a . mem- -t

ber. , Mr. rGrifflth was very warm, hearted
impulsive and generous in his disposition
and, hadmany '

warin, .and "devoted friends,
'in this community.

r-- ; i,
colored Boy Drowned.,

A numbe of 'colored boys were in baih-- ,

ing in the neighborhood of the Wilmington
'& Weldon; Railroad iwharves, on; Sunday
Afternoon, when' one of.them; named James
Wesley .- - aged -- 13 :years, - got beyond his
'depth and rwas jdrowned. ThoVbody was
recovered., yesterday afternoori, about 2,

o'clock,- - near the'place where it went down!1

The coroner was 'notified, but held no far
quest.y Dr: FW.;; Potter: examined the
bodv. which was taken to the home of the'
freceased; on":Fif tb.;J between Brunswick
and Bladen streets; 0 v

War department Slanal 8crvlf U.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
i Renefit of Commerce and. Agriculture.

. COTTON-BEL- T HUI.L.ETIN. I: .

The following, table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and
average .amount of rainfall at the dis
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten. to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district-Observatio- ns

taken daily at 6 P. M., 75th
meridian time. r

". , ,1 pi.- ' ' August 24,18856 P.M.
-- I- AVERAGE Is

Districts. Max. Min. Rain
Temp., Fall.

Wibnington ,V, ; V 70 .07 ..
Charleston...;. A 90 ' 71 .,29
ILUglUUl. ...... 1 95 '72 .15-t-

.

Savannah 93 72 .it :'Atlanta. 94 s 70 .03
Montgomery 92 69, - ,00
Mobile .".'i...'.' : ' '72
New, Orleans... 93 i

"
72. .04

'
.

Galveston. 94 ' 74 ,011
Vicksburg.ii
Little Rock. .. . 95 71 loo!
Memphis...... 94 72 .001

Oar Home Temperatnrc.
The following shows tho range of the

thermometer, yesterday, in this, city, as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office; - j

7 a.! ra.; 80r 11 a. m.T; 83.5; 3 p. m.' 88.5;
7 p;m ;84.2;10pVm.V82.7 J' '

Wcatbcr Indication.
The following are the indication? ro'

"
day: ;

;

For the South Atlantic States, local J
rains, and severe local storms, winds
shifting to' easterly in ' northerh part' and
becoming variable, and variable winds In

southern partslight fall in. temperature in
northern portion, ; nearly stationary tem-
perature inv southern portion. .

Base Ball. .

The Eurekas played the Seasides yester-
day afternoon, at the grounds of the latter;
club. The game was called at the end Of.
the seventh inning on account of the grow- -

ing darkness, resulting in a tie, the score
being seven to seven, as follows: ;

: 'Innings. ''1 2 S 45 6 7 T.
Eureka,.".... 1 2 1 0 11 '17Seasides .V.; , 0 0 1 0 0 3 ifi 7

There will be a match game of base bail
this afternoon, at half-pa- st four o'clock,
on the Seaside f Grounds, between, the
Electrics .and Amateurs,' two juvenile
clubs of., this city. We hope our young
friends will have a "'rousing' crowd and
wish them a pleasant 'game. Remember,
the admission is only ten cents for !grbwn
people and Bye cents for children '. ;

Rlaclatfate'a conrt. ;: ' ' j

Cambride Hines, colored, was arrested
and carried before X yea-- -

terday, on the 'charge rof committing an
assault upon ' ' Lewis LeGrand, colored.
Defendant was adjudged' guilty ' and

to pay one pennyand the costV.
. j'

The same' defendant was arraigned on a
peace warrant, sworn out . by Lewis
LeGrand, who swore that Hines threatened
his life, followed him around with rocks
in his hands and announced .his intention
of destroying his property. He was or-

dered to give bond in the sum of $25 to!
keep the peace for three months "

Tne First to Croas IC. ' !

Capt.? J. H.- - Savage, - superinten dent of
the County Poor House, yesterday passed
over the new iron bridge ' across Smith's
creek with his horse and cart, being the
first person to cross the bridge in any kind
of vehicle. The necessary filling in at the
two ends 'of the bridge is very nearly com-

pleted and travel over it , will tnow begin
regularly. A good many persons have
been out to look at and - admire the new
structure. ;.

mayor's court. ;

James Mills and ' Elijah Merrick, two
colored boys, indulged in a scrimmage near
the foot of Princess i street, Saturday night,
about 9 o'clock.' when they were taken in
by Officer Turlington and carried to the
guard house. . After .hearing the evidence
the Mayor sent Mills below for five days
and discharged ,Merrick. , u

Narrow Escape. '

A colored man named Noah Gregory fell
off a lighter at the foot of Princess street
yesterday morning, and was about to sink
the last time, when a man on the,-tame-

-

JfeM reached him, a pole, which . he
seized and held on to firmly until he was
rescued... . i .

: ; For the Stari
DARLINGTON, sJ C .

Cotton and 4 Other - Crops Injnrcd by
''"' 'Dronstat

' TbaMOKSvnxB, SfGl Aug. .24, 1885 ,

Dear Star: Supposing a short sketch of
the news in Darlington county, S.C.,would
not' be uninteresting to your readers, I will
give you some account of Our crops.'- ' Cot-
ton, up to two weeks ago, bid fair to make'
the best crop ever produced since Colum-
bus discovered America, but alas I for the
fond hopes of the farmer,' the hot sun and
dry weather have- - scaused it' to shed its'
young , bolls and : offers,-- ' while the green
bolls are dwarfed by, the sun and, dry spell,
and we how. predict a, short crop bf cotton..
It is opening prematurely and up' to date-4- 9

- bales bf the neW'crop of cotton have'
been shipped from "thia depot;1 Corn that

I was forward matured well; but peas, frice
'and potatoes, .along ,with tho cotton, will
be cut far short of the, agricultural report. ; .

i :We have a good deal Of fever ; "Money
is very scarce, though goods and groceries
ate low, and those who: are out of; debt can
:get along very, welU. f jsc J. E. B.

'OBMBsraBBMMls
..-

- 'Xbi.' .; '
. .

! lia2nA-- At 'hirf' reaidence 'In this city,1
m-

-

on
Queen, between fifth and Sixth streets, jester--,
day afternoon, at 3.85 o'clock, Mr. PKAUK
LANIA, agsfi about 70 years. " "'1 7J

The funeral win take place thia afternoon at 4
o'clock from? 8;iThoma8,;-'- ; Catholic .Church.1
Friends and acquaintance of f.he family are in-rri- ted

tQ attend. uip y. uf- t '. :
--

" i:-- After life's fitful fever he sleeps well.'

The silver question will be hotly
discussed when the Congress meets.
The Washington special to the Rich
mond State says:

''Mr. Carlisle is studying the silver ques-
tion with all his might, and evidently ex-
pects to take a prominent part in the con
test. --

"The civil service is the buebean of the
session, and many big Democrats are al--'
reaay cocKea and primed, ready to assail
the sham reformers. On the other, hand,
there is a strong conservative feeling among
a large class of Congressmen that tends to
let the policy of the President alone to deal
with this question and settle it." v J v f -

-- The Atlanta Constitution admits
that Atlanta has - been overdone.'
There are too many houses for the
inhabitants. There are a great'many
empty stores and dwellings. ..The
SavannahtTVji, mi - the 'other hand
claims that there ia very solid growth
in that town and without excessive
house-blowin- It says an empty
house of any kind would be hard.to'
find. .'"

The Savannah News, tells of a cer- -

tain Southern State that spent $8,000
in securing foreign J immigrants anoT

got jone woman A North Carolina,
we believe, has had tiome experience
in the past, that if not. so bad as this'
was not successful enough to make
the State overflow with new arrivals
from Europe. j ,

bpirixs ;iiirneiixiixe j

: The Oxford & Henderson .Tele
graph Company have declared another divi
dend Of 12 per cent. '.

. . t, i

Reidsville Times; The wife of
Mr. John Hubbard, residing id the May--
field neighborhood, this county, was bitten
by a mad dog last Saturday. ; f

s Goldsborb Messenger; And still
no rain ; and the crop prospects grow dark
er, and the brows of the farmers and the
merchants knit closer in consequence every
day. :

: ".

Shelby New Era; .Mr, W. L.
Dam ron, the efficient mayor of Shelby,
while on the etreeta early this mornintr.
was suddenly attacked with something like
apoplexy--t- . :;;-

t !.;.? sr I

Louisburg Times: Good reports
come from nearly all the tobacco farms.
Franklin is going it pretty heavy for a be-
ginning, as there are now about 1,000 acres
in cultivation.

-- Reidsville Weekly; A negro
woman from Dan Kiver township was
jailed in Yanceyville last week; charged
with poisoning one : of Georgo Daniel's
.children. She gave it quicksilver. j
i- -' Goidsboro &rmts ;c We-har- eJ

read f&Ba Cleveland's book,' and are' now
env-vinft'-tb-e good fortune and commending
he wisdo.n of our prudent and valued con'

temporary, M Wilmington dtak, in lU not
naving done to. . ' ' ;

Wadesboro Intelligencer; Our;
people, for the jnjflt part, are rather; blue,!
in consequence o , the continued dry
weather. cTheirhQJ?eshad ieen '.high,-and- ;

miI 1am AAinmff .

the breath out of some of ttiem. 1:,
..; t

Rockingham - Spirit: Sheriff M.
B.- - Lassiter. ' of Montgomery ctaatn lost
Jiia store house and entire stock of goods
by fire at Mt. Gaead, last oatu;4ay morn- -

ing. The iosa, we unaersiaza, win amount
to $5,000. with a small msuracce. The
fire ia thought lo have been ot incendiary

'' ' 'r-origin. -

'- -- Salisbury Watchman; Six hun
dred and , ninety-si- x tons of ore, milled in
July, at the - Hoover , liili oid mines,
yielded $6,400. This product ws obtained
at an expense a little in .excess of $1,000.
There are many other cainca in the State
that will pay . in .the same ratio with like
management ' V 'J

; .

Asheville ; Citizen: Governor
Scales, accompanied by Mrs., Scales, went
down to Warm Springs to day. On their
return they will stop at Alexanders for a
few days Asheville can claim over
8,112 soals, and a good many who have no
souls. Our city-keep- s ahead of all the
towns in the State. The Wilmington
Stab makes judicious comments on the
now i formidable but very illogical ' and
inefficient mode of settling labor troubles.
They are of Northern growth and practice
We know little or nothing of them at the
South. . But all evil is contagious . ' ' ly

Raleigh --Fmiorr-At 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the residence of Mr. A.
a. Adams, u dwui uses, townsuip, was
destroyed by fire, together with its entire
furniture, &e. r There .was no insurance .

and his loss will be about $1,600. t As
the guards from the penitentiary were ac-

companying a squad of convicts to work at
Cooke's brica yard, hear .Walnut creek, on
the North Carolina Railroad, this morning
about 6.80 o'clock, two colored men who
had recently ; been imprisoned, . broke and
ran' while in Bledsee's open ; field. The
cuards fired upon them; wounding one; but
the other maae ctuyc.- - mo nuuuuui,
man Was taken back to prison," and the.
guards are in hot pursuit of the other. . .

Asnevilie jiavanve; xieu, near,
Marshall; Ahgust 'lOth, Mr. hlevi ' Jeryis,:
one' of the oldest and most respected citi-

zens of Madison' county. '- - Henry J.
Warren, an aged citizen of South'Hominy,"
died of paralysis last Monday. He was 65:
vears bid.- - ; - Tuesday Grant McElrath,
colored, charged With the killing of David
LiOwerey. another coiorea man, m j? eDru- -

; ary last, at a dance1, on Mr.; Curtis' farm,
near Alexanaer, was seni. to me . peniien--
tiary for eight years. ; - - Judge Clark,
has instituted some hard tules, which' he is
rigidly J enforcing. ' Among them is one
which, forbids members of the bar from
putting their; feet on the tables while his
court is in session.! (Judge Shepherd makes
the lawvers behave themselves. At Gran
ville court he had the best order and most.
decorous nenavior. , ma utm au im-
provement on Sam Watts when no order
or courtesy was observed. : 'r '..

: .Raleigh News-Observer- :.' Mr,
Bartly Harper, 70 years old died af "his
home In Elevation- - township, Johnston"
county, Tuesdays He. was? a member f
the Masonic fraternity, a good citizen and
highly respected. .'- - Mr. David Scott
iot Greensboro, N.C, has invented a cot-
ton picker, which he claims to be a success.
Ha says that with three hands to operate it
rtbework of ninety men can be done, "

: ,
The

extremely hot weather of the past few
days islMving a most disastrous effect upon

--iFull moon to-nig- ht at 11 o'clock.
; 1 One bale of cotton received yesj
tcrday.' - .'- - -- - ;

This Bection wa8 visited by a
fine'ram yesterday. . v , ,

. Tamer's Almanac siya heavy;
rains for to-da- y.

" - ' . !

1 A colored - excursion went to
Lake Waccamaw yesterday morning. : v

.... The Stab - thermometer regis-

tered 88 degrees as the highest yesterday,

The Oak City . Blues, a colored
military "jcompany leave Raleigh for this
city to day.;

r ( . The schooner Isaac L. Clark
will be sold by the H Marshal at Capt.
Skinner's shipyafiTat 18 m. toaay. ' ' ; ! '

. John Melton, a well known
colored man of this city, died - on . Sunday,
his disease being consumption. . '

.

'

s
V The box sheet will be . opened

this morning alHeinaberger's for the. sale
of seats to Mclntyre & Heathe's minstrel
show, .

-
, - .

'

' The "Silver Lights" and "Hard-t- 6

Beat8Vbad a game of base ball yester-
day which resulted in a score of 6 to noth
Ing, In favor of the "Silver Lights." i

n The Carolina Central announces
a series of excursions from the West to
Wilmington from August 24th to 28th.
The fare from Charlotte and return will
be $5. . v.

The grand family excursion
Under the' auspices of the Howard Relief
Fire Engine' Company No. , takes place
on Tjitjbsday, the 87th, instead of, on
Wednesday, as appeared by advertisement
in our last. ,, ;

f a The; German barque Frederick
Wilhelm IV.', Capt. Ahrens, was cleared
from this port for Fleetwood, England,
yesterday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son,
with 275 casks of spirits of turpentine and
3.300Jarrels of rosin, valued at $8,250.

Deatb; of Capt. J. C. . Borden .

, ,The sad but -- not altogether unexpected
announcement was received here Sunday
morning of the death, from paralysis,; of
Capt James C Borden, so well and favor
ably known in this community, which oc-

curred at . Goidsboro between 8 and 9
a. m. He had tbeeninvery poor health
for some months past, but recently it was
thought that his condition was becoming
more improved. It was only a few days
ago that news was received here to the
effect that he was better. But the intellh
gence on Saturday was such as to preclude
alt hope, and all knew that his demise must
of necessity prove a question of a very
short time., .5 i" j is i '

Capt. Borden was a native of Wayne
county and was 56 years old. He acted as
a mail route agent on the' W. & W. Rail
road just previous to and during the late'
war; but finally resigned to join a cavalry
company' under , Capt; (afterwards Col.)
Thos. Ruffln. Having obtained his dis
charge from' the army he was next elected!
as Sheriff of Wayne county, which posH
tion he held until a short time after the '

war, when he was appointed as passenger!
conductor on the W. & W- - Railroad, '

which he held, with duty faithfully per-

formed, until his death. , ,

Deceased ; was , a , masonic member of
St. John's Lodge, of the United Benevo-
lent Society (in which he held a life policy
for $5,000), of the Conductor's and Engi
neer's Association, in - which - he was . in
sured for $2,000, and of the Knights of
Honor,! in which he had a policy for $2,000.
He leaves a wife and eight children, and a
name and reputation above, reproach.

Slnrder In Columbna.
On Saturday evening last a colored man,

named John Jones, was cut and -- mortally
wounded near Lake Waccamaw, on the
W., C. & A. Railroad, in Columbus coun
ty, ; by a .colored, man 'named Campbell
Gaddins It appears that Jones, Campbell
Gaddins and Cross Gaddins had been at
Lake Waccamaw together and had imbibed
a 'considerable amount of cider, though
none of the party was intoxicated. In the
evening they started home together, as they--

IWed im- - eight or each other,' about two
miles and a half from the Lake, and on the
way Jones and Campbell Gaddins got into
a dispute about some old matter of differ-
ence between them; Cross Gaddins in the
meantime being in advance of them. . Bud--,

denly a collision occurred between them,
during which,; and, before Cross Gaddins
could interfere to prevent it, Jones drew
his knife and cut Campbell Gaddins across
the lower part pf the stomach, inflicting a
terrible. ; wound. , The injured man was
conveyed to his home, and Dr. Harrell sent'
for,: who sewed iip the wound. ' It was not
then thought to be fatal, but Sunday night
Gaddins ', fell ' back1 in bed and
died; the knife, it is stated, having pene- -'

trated avital part. !.
T

1V.'.,
I Both patties have families, Jones having
married Gaddins' sister, and they are 'each
about thirty years pf age. V At last accounts

a party were scouring the neighborhood ia
search of the murdererj and there was very,
little doubt that he would be found. ,

.

! s.'-'- -
- -

r --- '

Pewonal.v ..r'J- j r., i ; :i '

'' yDr. Wl C. Green, formerly of this city,
but for a number of 'years a resident of St.
Louis,;',,arrived1 hero , Saturday night on a
'visit to friends and relatives. Dr. Gieen
has had opportunities for extended obser-

vation recently, and he says the indications
are favorable for a decided improvement in
business early in the fall. .
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